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The “Health Ben e fit 
Bas ket” in France
The  French  health  in sur ance  sys tem,  a 
mix of ex plic it and im plic it reg u la tions, of-
fers  wide-rang ing  re im burse ment  in  the 
fields  of  pre ven tive,  cur a tive,  re ha bil i ta-
tive, and pal  lia  tive care. The pres  ent anal-
y sis  of  the  health  ben e fit  bas ket  in  Fran-
ce is be  ing car  ried out dur  ing a pe  ri  od of 
re forms.  This  con tri bu tion  de scribes  the 
struc ture of the statu to ry health in sur ance 
sys tem, fol lowed by a de scrip tion of the en-
ti  tle  ments and ben  e  fits and of the ac  tors 
in volved  in  the  de ci sion-mak ing  pro cess 
with its cri  te  ria for ser  vices of cur  a  tive 
care, HC1. Fi  nal  ly, we an  a  lyze the main 
chang  es which may af  fect the health bas-
ket in France.
The struc ture of the French 
statu to ry health in sur ance sys tem
The fi  nan  cial man  age  ment of health care 
in France is un der tak en main ly by the statu-
to  ry health in  sur  ance sys  tem as a branch 
of the wider so  cial se  cu  ri  ty sys  tem. The 
health in  sur  ance sys  tem’s cur  rent struc-
ture is based on its found  ing text, the Or-
di nance of 4 Oc to ber 1945 and sub se quent 
leg isla tive  mea sures.  This  sys tem  has  cov-
ered the en tire pop u la tion of France since 
1 Jan  uary 2000 when the Cou  ver  ture Mal-
a die  Uni verselle  (CMU,  Uni ver sal  Health 
Cov er age Act) ex tend ed ba sic health in sur-
ance cov  er to all le  gal res  i  dents of France. 
The French statu to ry health in sur ance sys-
tem is a com pul so ry scheme and cov ers all 
house  holds re  gard  less of health sta  tus, in-
come, num  ber of per  sons, etc. It pro  vides 
a some  what uni  form field of re  im  burse-
ment, with the “bas  ket of goods and ser-
vices” cov  ered by the in  sur  ance funds be-
ing iden  ti  cal for all the statu  to  ry schemes 
with the re  im  burse  ment rate be  ing the sa-
me for the three main in  sur  ance schemes 
since 2000. The ex cep tions are the Al sace-
Moselle re  gion’s lo  cal scheme and cer  tain 
pub  lic sec  tor schemes [1]. Mem  ber  ship in 
one of the health in  sur  ance funds of the 
statu to ry  health  in sur ance  de pends  on 
the pro  fes  sion of each per  son. In the con-
text  of  the  CMU,  how ev er,  par tic i pa tion 
de  pends on le  gal res  i  dence in France and 
on the lev el of in come. Any de pen dants of 
the in sured per son are also cov ered by his/
her health in  sur  ance.
The three main health in  sur  ance sche-
mes are as fol  lows: (a) The Gen  er  al Sche-
me (Régime général) cov  ers em  ploy  ees in 
com merce and in dus try and their fam i lies 
(about 84 of the pop  u  la  tion) as well as 
per sons  re ceiv ing  CMU,  es ti mat ed  in  la-
te 2003 at about 1,500,000 per  son (2.4 
of the pop  u  la  tion) [2]. (b) The Agri  cul-
tur al  Scheme  (Mu tu al ité  so ciale  agri cole) 
cov ers farm ers and agri cul tur al em ploy ees 
and their fam i lies (about 7.2 of the pop u-
la  tion). (c) The Scheme for the Non-agri-
cul tur al Self-Em ployed (CANAM) cov ers 
crafts  men and self-em  ployed per  sons, in-
clud ing  self-em ployed  pro fes sion als  such 
as lawyers (about 5 of the pop  u  la  tion). 
An  oth  er ten work-re  lat  ed schemes cov  er 
spe cif ic  sec tions  of  the  pop u la tion.
Statu to ry health in sur ance funds three-
quar  ters of the health ex  pen  di  ture and 
there fore  leaves  con sid er able  scope  for 
com ple men ta ry sources of fund ing. An es-
ti mat ed  85  of  the  pop u la tion  have  com-
ple men ta ry  health  in sur ance.  Tak ing  in-
to  ac count  re cip i ents  of  Cou ver ture  Mal a-
die Uni verselle Com plé men taire (Com ple-
men ta ry Uni ver sal Health Cov er age 6 of 
the pop  u  la  tion), about 91 of the French 
pop u la tion are cov ered by the com ple men-
ta  ry health in  sur  ance scheme, which cov-
ers the same health bas  ket as the statu  to-
ry schemes and not oth  er goods and ser-
vices [3]. The most im  por  tant ben  e  fit cat-
a  logues for France and their un  der  ly  ing 
cri te ria  are  dis played  in  . Ta bles 1  and  2 
while the fol  low  ing sec  tions are con  fined 
to cur  a  tive health care ser  vices.
Or ga ni za tion al struc ture and 
ac tors in volved in the def i ni tion 
of the ben e fit bas ket for cur a tive 
ser vices
In France the gen  er  al con  di  tions of the re-
im burse ment  sys tem  are  es tab lished  by 
law.  Health  ben e fit  cat a logues  are  drawn 
up at na  tion  al lev  el with the whole range 
of goods and ser  vices re  im  bursed by the 
statu to ry scheme be ing spec i fied in Ar ti cle 
L.321-1 of the So  cial Se  cu  ri  ty Code (SSC) 
[4]. The re  im  burse  ment of goods and ser-
vices de pends on their in clu sion in pos i tive 
lists,  ac cord ing  to  Ar ti cles  L.162-1-7,  L.162-
17, and L. 165-1 of the SSC. Un  til 2004 pos-
i  tive lists were of  fi  cial  ly en  forced by min  is-
te ri al  or ders  de tail ing  the  in clu sion  of  new 
goods and ser  vices. Min  is  ters made their 
de  ci  sions upon the ad  vice of ad hoc sci  en-
tif ic  com mis sions  and  agen cies,  for  ex am-
ple, the Na tion al Agen cy for Ac cred i ta tion 
and Eval  u  a  tion in Health Care (ANAES). 
The in clu sion of all the list ed pro ce dures de-
pends on ANAES ad  vice which con  sid  ers 
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Cat a logues and im plic it reg u la tion
GBR CCAM NGAP LSAC ATU Med. dev. NABM  Sp. reg.
HC.1 Cur a tive care ser vices
1. In pa tient cur a tive care
2. Day-pa tient cur a tive care
3. Out pa tient cur a tive care
     3.1. Ba sic med i cal and di ag nos tic ser vices
     3.2. Out pa tient den tal care
     3.3. All oth er spe cial ized health care
     3.4.  All oth er out pa tient cur a tive care (para med i cal)
























































HC.2 Ser vices of re ha bil i ta tive care
1. In pa tient re ha bil i ta tive care
2. Day cas es of re ha bil i ta tive care
3. Out pa tient re ha bil i ta tive care





























HC.3 Ser vices of long-term nurs ing care
1. In pa tient long-term nurs ing care
2. Day cas es of long-term nurs ing care






















HC.4 An cil lary health care ser vices
1. Med i cal anal y sis lab o ra to ry
2. Di ag nos tic im ag ing






















HC.5 Med i cal goods dis pensed to out pa tients
1. Pre scribed medicines
2. Oth er med i cal non durables






















HC.6 Pre ven tion and pub lic health ser vices – – – – – – +
GBR Gen er al Ben e fit Reg u la tion, CCAM list of physi cians’ and den tists’ tech ni cal pro ce dures, NGAP list of physi cians’ con sul ta tions and oth er health 
pro fes sion als’ ac tiv i ty, LSAC ATU pos i tive lists of drugs, Med. dev. pos i tive lists of med i cal de vices, NABM pos i tive lists NABM bi ol o gy pro ce dure, 
Sp. reg. spe cif ic reg u la tion
es  pe  cial  ly in the case of one per  son suf  fer-
ing from one of 30 spec  i  fied long-term ill-
ness es,  for  ex am ple,  di a be tes,  AIDS,  can-
cer, and psy  chi  at  ric ill  ness, and if the pa-
tient is suf  fer  ing from one or sev  er  al in  ca-
pac i tat ing  dis eases.  Oth er  health  sta tus-
based ex  emp  tions con  cern, for ex  am  ple, 
dis  abled per  sons un  der the age of 20 ye-
ars and preg  nant wom  en dur  ing the fi  nal 
4 months of preg  nan  cy.
The  health  ben e fit  bas ket  is  ex plic it ly 
de  fined by pos  i  tive lists of goods for both 
the pub lic and the pri vate sec tors. Pos i tive 
lists only ap ply to ser vices de liv ered by pri-
vate sec tor pro fes sion als in their own prac-
tices or in pri vate for-prof it hos pi tals. Con-
verse ly, ser vices dis pensed in pub lic hos pi-
tals or pri  vate not-for-prof  it hos  pi  tals we-
re main ly the sub ject of im plic it def i ni tion 
since they were paid for by a glob  al bud-
the ef fec tive ness and/or safe ty of these pro-
ce  dures and the con  di  tions un  der which 
they need to be per  formed.
Re im burse ment  is  le gal  only  when 
goods or ser  vices are pro  vid  ed in an ap-
pro pri ate  med i cal  con text.  Re im burse-
ment for all goods and all para  med  i  cal 
pro  ce  dures de  pends on the pro  vi  sion of 
a  pre scrip tion,  which  serves  as  con fir ma-
tion of the ne ces si ty of such goods and ser-
vices. For some types of treat  ment, such 
as  phys io ther a py  and  spa  treat ment,  the 
pre scrip tion from a phy si cian does not pro-
vide  the  need ed  sta tus  for  re im burse ment. 
Cov er age  by  statu to ry  health  in sur ance  is 
sub ject to the pri or au tho riza tion (en tente 
préal able) of the physi  cians ad  vis  ing the 
health in sur ance funds, af ter ex am i na tion 
of the pa  tient’s case his  to  ry and a pos  si  ble 
in ter view ing  of  the  pa tient.
Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle L.322-2 of the SSC, 
the in sured per son’s co pay ment is fixed by 
a de  ci  sion of Union Na  tionale des Caiss-
es d’As sur ance Mal a die (UN CAM, Na tion-
al Union of Health In sur ance Funds) with-
in rate lim  its de  fined by a Coun  cil of Sta-
te de  cree. The co  pay  ment can be ei  ther a 
per  cent  age of the charges or a lump sum. 
The  pa tient’s  con tri bu tion  to  the  to tal  cost 
of treat  ment varies ac  cord  ing to the ty-
pe of treat  ment, be  ing high  er for out  pa-
tient care and drugs com  pared to hos  pi  tal 
treat  ment. The co  pay  ment must be paid 
by the in  sured per  son or, where ap  pli  ca-
ble, by their com  ple  men  ta  ry health in  sur-
ance fund.
Coun  cil of State de  crees also de  fine co-
pay ment  ex emp tion  con di tions  (Ar ti cle 
L.322-3 of the SSC). The most im  por  tant 
ex emp tions are linked to the health sta tus, 
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Ab stract
The French “Health Ben e fit Bas ket” is de-
fined prin ci pal ly by pos i tive lists of re im-
bursed goods and ser vices; how ev er, glob-
al bud get-fi nanced hos pi tal-de liv ered ser-
vices are more im plic it ly de fined. The ran-
ge of re im bursable cur a tive care ser vices is 
de fined by two co ex ist ing pos i tive lists/fee 
sched ules: the Clas si fi ca tion Com mune des 
Actes Médi caux (CCAM) and the No men-
cla ture Générale des Actes Pro fes sion nels 
(NGAP). The Na tion al Union of Health In sur-
ance Funds has been up dat ing these pos i-
tive lists since Au gust 2004, with the main 
cri te ri on for in clu sion be ing the pro posed 
pro ce dure’s ef fec tive ness. This is as sessed by 
the new ly cre at ed High Health au thor i ty (re-
plac ing the for mer ANAES). In ad di tion, com-
ple men ta ry health in sur ers are con sult ed in 
the in clu sion pro cess due to their im por tant 
role in French health care fi nanc ing.
Key words
Health ben e fit plans · Health ser vices · 
Health pri or i ties · Na tion al health pro grams · 
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get, which means in prac tice that ba si cal ly 
ev ery  dis pensed  ser vice  was  re im bursed. 
The  sit u a tion  is  cur rent ly  un der go ing  an 
im por tant  re form.
HC1  ser vices  qual i fy ing  for  re im burse-
ment by the health in  sur  ance sys  tem in-
clude: (a) in  pa  tient care and treat  ment in 
pub lic  or  pri vate  health care  in sti tu tions; 
(b) out  pa  tient care pro  vid  ed by gen  er  al 
prac ti tion ers, spe cial ists, den tists, and mid-
wives; and (c) di ag nos tic ser vices and care 
pre  scribed by physi  cians and per  formed 
by  lab o ra to ries  and  para med i cal  pro fes-
sion als,  such  as  nurs es,  phys io ther a pists 
and speech ther  a  pists.
In July 2005, two health ben  e  fit cat  a-
logues for cur  a  tive ser  vices ex  ist: (a) The 
C l a s  s i  f i  c a t i o n   C o m  mu n e   d e s   Ac t e s   Mé d i -
caux (CCAM), which re  vis  es the pre  vi-
ous  med i cal  ser vices  cat a logue,  has  been 
adopt  ed in 2005 with its ap  pli  ca  tion still 
only par  tial [5]. (b) The gen  er  al fee sched-
ule (No men cla ture Générale des Actes Pro-
fes  sion  nels, NGAP), which is the med  i  cal 
pro ce dures  pos i tive  list  for  health  pro fes-
sion  als in pri  vate prac  tice, in their own 
surg eries and con sult ing rooms and in pri-
vate-for-prof it  hos pi tals,  re mains  in  force 
un  til the CCAM is ful  ly im  ple  ment  ed.
In pa tient cur a tive ser vice
The So  cial Se  cu  ri  ty Act of 18 De  cem  ber 
2003 (Loi de fi nance ment de la sécu rité so-
ciale, LFSS) changed the in  pa  tient acute 
care  fund ing  rules,  but  im ple men ta tion  is 
still in progress. The sit  u  a  tion will con  tin-
ue to change dur  ing the next few years for 
at least two rea sons. First ly, the pos i tive list 
for physi cians’ pro ce dures, the CCAM, ap-
plies to both pri  vate and pub  lic hos  pi  tals 
(Ar ti cle 162-1-7 of the SSC), which had not 
been the case be  fore. Sec  ond  ly, the im  ple-
men ta tion of the per-case pay ment re form 
that will lead to the re  sult of both sec  tors 
be  ing brought into line. These sit  u  a  tions 
be  fore and af  ter the re  forms of 2004-2005 
are shown in . Ta ble 3.
As seen in . Ta ble 3, there has been 
no  pos i tive  list  to  de fine  re im bursable  ser-
vices in pub  lic and in pri  vate not-for-prof-
it  hos pi tals,  in  which  in pa tient  ser vices 
were  reg u lat ed  by  im plic it  cov er age.  How-
ev er,  the  im ple men ta tion  of  the  per-case 
pay ment sys tem will sim pli fy the sit u a tion 
as all med  i  cal, sur  gery and ob  stet  rics ser-
vices in all hos  pi  tals will be in  clud  ed in it. 
The re  form will also change the re  mu  ner-
a  tion schemes of in  pa  tient and out  pa  tient 
care. Ser vices pro vid ed in in pa tient or out-
pa tient acute care will be fi nanced through 
a pay  ment-per-case sys  tem. This is based 
on a di  ag  no  sis-re  lat  ed group type of clas-
si  fi  ca  tion of 700 Groupes Ho  mogènes de 
Malades  (GHM),  con sid er ing  co mor bidi-
ties. A na  tion  al  ly fixed tar  iff (Groupe Ho-
mogène de Séjours, GHS, Ho  mo  ge  ne  ous 
Group of Stays) is ap  plied to each GHM 
[6]. Out pa tient pro ce dures will be paid on 
a fee-for-ser vice ba sis, and or gan re tri ev al 
and  emer gen cy  ser vices  by  an nu al  lump 
sum pay  ments. This pay  ment sys  tem al-
so in  cludes ear  marked fund  ing (Mis  sions 
d’in  térêt général et Aide à la con  trac  tu  al-
i sa tion,  MI GAC)  to  fi nance  oth er  ac tiv i-
ties, such as re  search and ed  u  ca  tion, but 
also cer  tain health  care ac  tiv  i  ties pro  mot-
ed by con  tracts be  tween hos  pi  tals and re-
gion al health agen cies. The new GHS pay-
ment sys  tem has been in op  er  a  tion since 
1 March 2005 for pri  vate-for-prof  it hos  pi-
tals. Pro  ce  dures car  ried out by physi  cians 
are  al ways  paid  sep a rate ly  and  di rect ly  to 
the physi  cians con  cerned on a fee-for-ser-
vice ba  sis, while in pub  lic hos  pi  tals, tar-
iffs in  clude spe  cial  ists’ salaries. Since July 
2005, the CCAM is used as the gen er al fee 
sched ule and can be con sid ered as the pos-
i  tive list for pri  vate for hos  pi  tals. Health 
in  sur  ance funds will not fi  nance any stay 
if one of these pro  ce  dures does not ap  ply. 
CCAM is cur rent ly avail able only for tech-
ni cal  pro ce dures  such  as  sur gery,  med i cal 
im ag ing,  and  ra dio ther a py  per formed  by 
physi cians.  Para med i cal  ser vices,  in clud-
ing, phys  io  ther  a  py, which are linked to 
in pa tient  med i cal  pro ce dures,  are  re im-
bursed only if they are an es  sen  tial part of 
the  med i cal  treat ment.  Re gard ing  the  def-
i  ni  tion of the health bas  ket, the rules for 
day-case pa  tient care are the same as tho-
se ap pli ca ble to in pa tient care. GHS tar iffs 
re  fer to day hos  pi  tal treat  ment.
Out pa tient cur a tive care
Pa  tients who need health care have un  til 
now been free to choose which phy  si  cian 
to con  sult and have also been al  lowed to 
re  fer them  selves to spe  cial  ists. Only few 
gen er al  prac ti tion ers  have  be gun  play ing 
the role of gate  keep  ers, al  though a few of 
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Ben e fit-defin ing laws/de crees, cat a logues and im plic it reg u la tion
GBR CCAM, NGAP LSAC ATU Med. dev. NABM  Sp. reg.
Le gal sta tus: law, 
de cree
Law UN CAM de ci sion Min is te ri al or der Min is te ri al or der UN CAM de ci sion Ad min is tra tive 
doc u ment
De ci sion mak er Par lia ment  UN CAM, on the 
ad vice of HAS and 
UNOC
Min is ters of health 
and so cial se cu ri ty, 
on the ad vice of the 
Trans paren cy 
Com mis sion
Min is ters of health 
and so cial se cu ri ty 
on the ad vice of 
the ad hoc 
Com mis sion
UN CAM, on the 
ad vice of HAS 
and UNOC
Orig i nal pur pose: 
en ti tle ments, 
re im burse ment, 
tar get set ting
•  Re im burse ment
•  Tar iffs
•  Pos i tive list
•  Fee sched ule
•  Pos i tive list
•  Prices or ref er ence 
prices
•  Pos i tive list
•  Ref er ence prices
•  Pos i tive list
•  Fee sched ule
Pos i tive list
Pos i tive-neg a tive 
def i ni tion of 
wwben e fits
Pos i tive Pos i tive Pos i tive Pos i tive Pos i tive Pos i tive
De gree of 
ex plic it nessa
3 (ex cept in pa-
tient care: 1)
3 3 3 3 2 or 3
If item ized: goods/
pro ce dures only; 
linked to 
in di ca tions
Main ly goods and 
pro ce dures; linked 
to in di ca tions
Pro ce dures, 
some times linked to 
in di ca tions
Phar ma ceu ti cal 
prod ucts, linked to 
in di ca tions
Goods linked to 
in di ca tions
Pro ce dures lin-
ked to 
in di ca tions
Main ly 
in di ca tions
Up dat ing – Reg u lar ly Reg u lar ly Reg u lar ly Reg u lar ly –
GBR Gen er al Ben e fit Reg u la tion, CCAM list of physi cians’ and den tists’ tech ni cal pro ce dures, NGAP list of physi cians’ con sul ta tions and oth er health pro fes sion-
als’ ac tiv i ty, LSAC ATU pos i tive lists of drugs, Med. dev. pos i tive lists of med i cal de vices, NABM pos i tive lists NABM bi ol o gy pro ce dure, Sp. reg. spe cif ic reg u la tion
a 1, “all nec es sary”; 2, “ar eas of care”; 3 “items”
Ta ble 3
Def i ni tion of ben e fit cat a logues for in pa tient care 
Be fore 2004–2005 Af ter 2004–2005
Fund ing rules de pend upon hos pi tal sta tus: PH and PNF PH, vs. PFPH New fund ing rules mak ing the bas ket more ex plic it
Range of re im bursed med i cal pro ce dures de fined at least for PFPH 
but not for oth er ser vices, e.g., nurs ing care
Same list of med i cal pro ce dures for both pri vate and pub lic hos pi tals 
(Ar ti cle 162-1-7 of the SSC),
No pos i tive list for PH, an im plic it cov er age for all ser vices in PH and 
PNF PH main ly fi nanced by the glob al bud get
Same prospec tive per-case pay ment sys tem for PH and PFPH for all 
med i cal, sur gery and ob stet rics ser vices, based on DRG-type clas si fi ca-
tion of GHS, but tar iffs still dif fer from PH to PFPH.
Bas ket of re im bursable drugs de fined for PH and PFPH Bas ket of re im bursable drugs de fined for PH and PFPH
PH pub lic hos pi tal, PNF PH pri vate non-for-prof it hos pi tal, PFPH pri vate-for-prof it hos pi tal, DRG di ag no sis-re lat ed group, GHS ho mo ge ne ous stay group
them have been mak  ing some at  tempts 
in this re  gard since 1996. Re  cent health in-
sur  ance re  forms are about to change this 
sit  u  a  tion. Since 1 July 2005 all those ben  e-
fit ing  from  health  in sur ance  cov er age  in 
France are obliged to choose their main 
phy si cian  (médecin trai  tant). As a re  sult 
there will be high  er user charges if a per-
son choos  es to con  sult a spe  cial  ist di  rect-
ly with  out be  ing re  ferred by her/his “gate-
keep ing” médecin trai tant gen er al prac ti tio-
ner [7]. The bas  ket of re  im  bursable out  pa-
tient cur  a  tive ser  vices is de  fined by a pos-
i  tive list which is also used as a fee-sched-
ule for health pro fes sion als in pri vate prac-
tice. Un  til March 2005 the NGAP was the 
only list and ap  plied to all ser  vices. This 
will be re placed by the new CCAM clas si fi-
ca  tion. In a rather lengthy pro  cess CCAM 
is cur  rent  ly be  ing de  vel  oped. At this sta-
ge CCAM spec  i  fies only tech  ni  cal pro  ce-
dures such as di  ag  no  sis, sur  gery, and ra-
di ol o gy  per formed  by  spe cial ists  and  den-
tists. CCAM is also be  ing used in pub  lic 
hos pi tals to charge for out pa tient care and 
to  spec i fy  the  re im burse ment  rate.  This 
clas  si  fi  ca  tion is not yet used for spe  cial  ist 
con sul ta tions  or  pro ce dures  car ried  out 
by  oth er  health care  pro fes sion als  who  are 
still in use of the NGAP. The CCAM is ful-
ly com pre hen sive in con tent as it con tains 
de tails  of  all  med i cal  pro ce dures,  even 
those that are not re  im  bursable. Each pro-
ce  dure cor  re  sponds to only one la  bel and 
one  code,  elim i nat ing  any  am bi gu i ty  and 
mak  ing it easy to use. The clas  si  fi  ca  tion 
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cal  clas si fi ca tion  and  spe cial i ties.  There 
are 17 chap  ters which are based on the or-
gan sys  tem to which the pro  ce  dures re  fer. 
The CCAM is based on the rule of pro  ce-
du ral  to tal i ty,  mean ing  that  each  la bel  im-
plic it ly  con tains  all  the  op er a tions  nec es-
sary for the per  for  mance of the med  i  cal 
pro  ce  dure. It was drawn up as a re  source-
based rel  a  tive val  ue scale (RBRVS) by the 
main health in  sur  ance fund (CNAMTS) 
with the col lab o ra tion of health pro fes sion-
als, and the ANAES be  ing in  volved in the 
se lec tion  of  ef fec tive  pro ce dures.
Since the re  form of 13 Au  gust 2004 
the UN  CAM, which in  cludes rep  re  sen  ta-
tives of the three main sick ness funds, is in 
charge of prepar  ing and up  dat  ing the pos-
i  tive lists. UN  CAM will be as  sist  ed in its 
de  ci  sion mak  ing by the ad  vice of the two 
new ly cre at ed bod ies, the High Health Au-
thor  i  ty (Haute Au  torité de San  té), which 
re  placed the ANAES and the Na  tion  al 
Union of Com  ple  men  ta  ry Health In  sur-
ance  Or ga ni za tions  (Union  Na tionale  des 
Or gan ismes d’As sur ance Mal a die Com plé-
men taire, UNOC). The same cri te ria used 
for the NGAP will be used for the tax  on  o-
my  of  med i cal  pro ce dures  leav ing  room 
for  im prove ments  in  med i cal  ser vices 
and  achiev ing  cost-con tain ment  at  the  sa-
me time [8]. Nev  er  the  less, the min  istries 
of health and so  cial se  cu  ri  ty re  tain the 
right to re  ject UN  CAM’s de  ci  sions and to 
in  clude or ex  clude goods and ser  vices in 
or from the list, es  pe  cial  ly if pub  lic health 
is  sues are con  cerned. A com  mis  sion com-
pris ing  health care  pro fes sion als’  unions 
and  rep re sen ta tives  of  UN CAM  has  been 
cre at ed  to  de ter mine  the  gen er al  rules  for 
draw  ing up the RBRVS and then for val-
i  dat  ing the scale pro  posed by the health 
in sur ance  fund  ser vices.  In  ad di tion,  UN-
CAM is re spon si ble for ne go ti at ing the tar-
iffs of med i cal pro ce dures with health care 
pro fes sion als’ unions and for de ter min ing 
the lev  els of co  pay  ment and coin  sur  ance.
Oth  er out  pa  tient ser  vices such as aux-
il ia ry  ser vices  pro vid ed  by  nurs es,  phys io-
ther a pists,  or thop tists,  speech  ther a pists 
and chi  ropodists must be pro  vid  ed on 
med i cal  pre scrip tion  in  or der  to  be  re im-
bursed. In the area of com ple men ta ry and 
al ter na tive  med i cine  (CAM)  spe cial  rec-
og  ni  tion is giv  en to acu  punc  ture and ho-
me op a thy.  These  two  ther a pies  are  thus 
rec og nized  and  may  be  legal ly  prac ticed, 
but only by physi  cians or li  censed phys-
io ther a pists  on  med i cal  pre scrip tions  for 
acu punc ture.  A  few  os te op a thy  and  chi ro-
prac tic  pro ce dures  have  re cent ly  been  in-
clud  ed in the CCAM in ad  di  tion to cer-
tain  ver te bral  ma nip u la tions  which  we-
re al  ready list  ed in the NGAP. The ran-
ge of ser  vices cov  ered by statu  to  ry health 
in sur ance  does  not  in clude  cos met ic  sur-
gery and some oth  er treat  ments and ser-
vices of un cer tain ef fec tive ness such as spa 
treat  ments. The is  sue of the al  lo  ca  tion of 
scarce re  sources means that choic  es must 
be made which may re sult in the non re im-
burse ment of cer tain pro ce dures, for ex am-
ple, bone den  si  ty mea  sure  ment when per-
formed in the pri  vate sec  tor as a pre  ven-
tive mea  sure, and the im  po  si  tion of lim  its 
on the fre quen cy for which they can be re-
im bursed, such as mam mog ra phy for can-
cer  screen ing  pur pos es.
Home care ser vices
The en  ti  tle  ments laid down in the SSC in-
clude  ser vices  pro vid ed  by  in de pen dent 
physi  cians (home vis  its) and by oth  er 
health pro  fes  sion  als such as nurs  es and 
hos pi tal-at-home  ser vices.  Re gard ing  pal-
lia  tive care at home, ac  cord  ing to Ar  ti  cle 
R 162-1-10 of the SSC, a mul  ti  dis  ci  plinary 
team of health pro  fes  sion  als can be or  ga-
nized at the spe  cial re  quest of a per  son 
whose state of health de  mands it, to pro-
vide pal  lia  tive home care. The re  mu  ner  a-
tion can be paid on a fee-for-ser  vice ba  sis 
or as a lump sum.
Dis cus sion
This study faces a num  ber of lim  i  ta  tions 
which may af  fect the anal  y  sis of the 
French  health  ben e fit  bas ket.  First ly,  the 
study was car ried out in a pe ri od of chang-
es re  lat  ed to the re  def  i  ni  tion of the med  i-
cal pro  ce  dures for both in  pa  tient and out-
pa  tient care. This will make some state-
ments  in  the  pre vi ous  cat a logue  be come 
ob so lete.  Fur ther more,  the  in tro duc tion 
of the new CCAM cat a logue has been post-
poned sev  er  al times due to con  flicts of in-
ter est  be tween  health  pro fes sion als,  es pe-
cial ly  those  be tween  the  physi cians’  uni-
ons and the health in  sur  ance funds. The 
cat  a  logue deals with the two is  sues of the 
re mu ner a tion  of  health care  pro fes sion als 
and  the  state  reg u la tion.  Sec ond ly,  the  re-
cent health in  sur  ance re  form (Health In-
sur ance Act, 13 Au gust 2004) af fects all ac-
tors in  volved in the def  i  ni  tion of the ben  e-
fit cat a logue and thus the de ci sion cri te ria. 
The High Health Au thor i ty, for in stance, is 
ex pect ed  to  have  con sid er able  pow ers.  At 
the same time, UN CAM is also play ing an 
im  por  tant role in the draw  ing up of the 
pos i tive  lists  of  pro ce dures.  How ev er,  the 
min is ters of health and so cial se cu ri ty still 
re  tain their right to re  ject the UN  CAM’s 
de  ci  sions. It could be asked whether the 
change  re gard ing  the  del e ga tion  of  the 
task  of  draw ing  up  ben e fit  cat a logues  to  a 
so-called “self-gov  ern  ing body” is ful  ly ef-
fec  tive, as this is the case in Ger  many. It is 
too ear  ly to as  sess the con  se  quences that 
these new reg u la tions will bring about, but 
it can be an  tic  i  pat  ed that it might well be 
a case of plus ça change, plus c’est la mê-
me chose, as both the French gov  ern  ment 
and the physi  cians have al  ways played a 
ma jor role in the health care de ci sion-mak-
ing pro cess. Third ly, the French sys tem of-
fers a mix of ex  plic  it reg  u  la  tion for am  bu-
la to ry  care,  phar ma ceu ti cals  and  med i cal 
de vices,  den tal  care,  etc.,  with  ben e fit  cat-
a  logues and pos  i  tive lists and of im  plic  it 
reg  u  la  tion for a large part of in  pa  tient ca-
re [9]. Al to geth er the pack age of health ca-
re ser  vices cov  ered is com  pre  hen  sive and 
wide-rang ing al though that the ad di tion al 
billing is rather high for cer  tain types of 
goods and ser  vices. As a con  se  quence of 
the im  plic  it  ness of the cov  er  age with par-
tic  u  lar re  spect to in  pa  tient care, we have 
not  ed some dif  fer  ences be  tween prin  ci-
ples  and  prac tice,  in di cat ing  that  not  all 
ser  vices are ac  tu  al  ly cov  ered to the same 
ex  tent. The in  ter  views car  ried out at the 
Min  istry of Health con  firmed this find-
ing.
Fi  nal  ly, the draw  ing-up of the pos  i  tive 
lists still re  mains hot  ly con  test  ed among 
those at the health and so cial se cu ri ty min-
istries who were in ter viewed for this study. 
Cur  rent French health pol  i  cy com  bines 
the  har mo niza tion  of  reg u la tion  with  the 
re duc tion  in  health  in equal i ties  on  the 
ba  sis of im  proved knowl  edge of pub  lic 
health needs. How  ev  er, this pol  i  cy is be-
ing im  ple  ment  ed in a con  text of in  creas-
ing health ex pen di ture and es pe cial ly of in-
creas ing user charges. It is a con tra dic to ry 
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re  ceived by the one hand have again been 
tak  en away by the oth  er one.
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